Characteristics of pathogenic and mutualistic relationships of ascoviruses in field populations of parasitoid wasps.
Ascoviruses are disseminated among larvae in lepidopteran populations by parasitic wasps during oviposition. Ascovirus relationships with these wasps vary from pathogenic to mutualistic, and experimentally can be shown possibly to be commensal non-pathogenic virus having little or no effect. Most ascoviruses are pathogens that female wasps vector mechanically. Other ascoviruses have a more intimate relationship with their wasp vectors in that their genome is stably maintained in all wasp nuclei through several generations by vertical transmission. In this relationship, these viruses are mutualistic, enhancing the successful development of the wasp larvae by suppressing lepidopteran defence mechanisms. The DpAV4 ascovirus is a mutualist in certain Diadromus wasps but is pathogenic or not when vectored by other species of this genus. These various biologies suggest that ascovirus/wasp relationships depend on wasp regulatory factors that control virus replication. Thus, certain ascoviruses can potentially have either a pathogenic, mutualistic, or non-pathogenic relationship with a specific wasp vector, the type of relationship being dependent upon the species system in which the relationship evolved. Finally, because ascoviruses appear to be related to ichnoviruses (Polydnaviridae), the DpAV4/Diadromus system constitutes a possible interesting intermediate between the pathogenic ascoviruses and symbiotic viruses that evolved to be ichnoviruses.